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t Brownsville . Dates.

Brownsville, Or., June 16th, 1880.
Ed. Register ; The weather Is still

good for growing1: crops and everything
Is growing very last. ...
- The Christian denomination will open a
campmeeting here the latter part ot this
week, continuing several days.

We are sorry to say that Mr. S. Wilson
Is na better, and serious doubts are enter-
tained as to bis ever getting up again.

Dr.' Starr is improving slowly. His
father arrived here yesterday.
; There is considerable sickness In this
vicinity among chidren, caused by colds'

mostly.
The Odd Fellows are in a flourishing

condition. The following were duly
elected to serve as officers at the last regu-
lar meeting : Geo. C. Blakely, N. G.;

)

Mrs. Parrish has all kinds of children's
tiuder clothing, as well, as nice hats,
bonnets, flowers ribbons, etc. fresh ar-

rivals, too., cheaper than anything.
; Tlie Grand Lodge I, O. G. T. met In this

city on Tuesday. The attendance was
very good.

Tlie Star System 'of dress cutting is the
latest.- - ' - . 1...---

-

Charley Hafienden has been having a
seige of chills, and he don't admire them.

Prof.-- Powell went up to Eugene to
attend tlie commencement exercises of tlie
State University tills week.

Frank French and Ike McCInng went np
to Mary's Peak last week on a fishing ex-
cursion. The fish were good and plentiful,
but too much rain spoiled Ibe fun.

Miss Piper gives her annual musicsl
concert at the Opera House this evening.
She will be assisted by the Ladies' Cornet
Band, who will appear in their new uul-for-

Everybody want's to go.
Wheeler & Dickey can tnrh you cut a

nice team in short order. Call at their
stable

Johnnie Denny, aged about two years,
died at Mrs. Smith's who has been caring
for him since his mother's death six months
since, on Wednesday morning. His dis-
ease was probably the same as that of his
mother, consumption.

Miss Ada Rice returned to her home in
this city en ;Tuesda--y from Salem, where
she has neon' for some months attending
the Sisters' School.

The Babcock fire 'extinguishers have
been thoroughly tested by the Salem Fire
Department and pronounced just the thing.

The Democracy of this city met on Tuesday
night and concluded to hold a ratification
meeting as soon as tbe nominee of the Cincin-
nati Convention was made known.

A full assortment of spectacles at
French's.

Following are the officers ot tlie G. C. R.
Arch Masons installed last Saturday at
Portland : D. P. Mason, GHP; F. N.
Shurtleff. D G H P ; Blnger Herman,
Grand King ; Wallace Baldwin, G S ; R.
P. Earhart. G Sec ; C. Taylor, OT; Rob-
ert Clow, Capt of the Host ; Seth L. Pope,
G L.

The Pioneers met at Portland on Tues-

day. A large number were present, and
the occasion proved of great interest.

The coming State Fair is beginning to
awaken general interest.- - Preparntiotis for
celebrating the 4th ofJnly at the gronuds
are being made on a grand scale.

Fresh bntter, vegetables, berries new
pnzsles etc., at HaffeiMten Brothers.

E?gin and W.iltham watches, cry
cheap, at F. M. French's.

It you calculate to go to tbe State Fair
next mouth, don't fail to go to Blaiu'a and
get a Fair suit, patent pockets and all.

The Lndie's Industrial Society meets at
onr house next Tuesday. Be on hand.

The official vote of the county is given
elsewhere in this issue. File the paper
away for future nse.

Mr. Webber will get through enumerat-
ing for tiiis city this week.

Call at James Dsnnals', and you will be
astonished to see the amount of handsome-furnitur-

on hand, una the low prices nt
which it can be obtained.

i

rioial Oity Paper.
JY, FRIDAY, JUNE IS, 1SS0.

FOK PRESIDENT,

k. A. GABPIELD,
OF OHIO.

FOR VICE PKESIDKKT,

Chester . A. Arthur,
OF SEW YOBK. ,

Ktb for tbe Third Judleml District.

For Circuit Judge, Boi9e bents Ramsey
822 votes. For District Attorney, Piper
slaughtered Bradshaw 1,018 and don't you

forget it.
Tbe iwliuqnent state Hldals.

The following cases of the State atrainst the
Graver-Cha- d wick administration curae tip In

the United Stte3 court Monday morning:
State of Oregon versus

1. Grover. Chadwick and Fleishman, board of
land commissioners.

8. Grover. Chadwick and Brown, bonrd of
land commissioners.

3. Charlwiitfd Brown, board of landcom- -

4. Jirawlck aud sureties as Secretary of State
fcsrnrst term. ' 1

5. Chad w ick and sureties, as Secretary of State
for second term.

By agreement of all parties concerned the
case were continued nntil noxt Monday to
allow W.Stanley, espcrt for the State, and
Pavid "Fleishman, espert tor the defense, to
prepare abstract of books Which will be used
as evidence In the trials.

Fearful Disaster at X.. I. Sound.

The steamboats Stonington and Xarra-gmse- tt

collided in Long Island Sound on

the night of the 11th, near the month of
tlie Connecticut river, the latter vessel

fire and sinking. There were between
and 600 passenger on the lost vessel,

;be majority ot whom were rescued. The
is described as most fearful and

i;u;tren2lng. It is charged that, the cap-i- n

and officers of the last vessel seemed

nly anxious to save themselves, and left
. boat and passengers to look out for

ituselves. Both vessels belonged to the
me line.- - The lost vessel was valued at
00,000. .

1

- Keep tbe ' Ball Boll inc.
Che lesson of the late election Is that the
jpnbHcans liave a large majority in the
ite of Oregon, and witb a thorough
rauization it can always win. Let the
son be heeded. . Democrats are already
ganizing for the November election ;
i the Republican party be tip and doing,
id we shall again sweep the State in
c vein ber by au increased majority over
at Iu June. "Garfield and Arthur should

rry this State in November by at lest
JQ0 majority, and we have only to
ganize, thoroughly in each county to
ttre this majority, or even a greater,
vigorous prosecution of the campaign

1 au overwhelming victory will be ours.

Grand IMfa-- e I.O. U.T.
renedin this city oh Tuesday and ad-i- d

Thursday at TO o'clock.- - The election
"A officers came off on Wednesday and

sfnl ones were installed on the same
ling. There were between sixty and sev--'

delegates in attendance, and the session
very harmonious and pleasant. Accord-t- o

the Secretary's report we note a slight
in 01T In the number of lodires and mem-lii- p

dnting the past year. The causes for
i are in sight and will be remedied. Fol-7i- ns

are the new officers : C. A. Sehlbrede,
TT, of Salem ; Mrs. H. M. Vanrtevert, GW.
mior. of PolkconiUv ; M (ss Sue W. Joplin,
'VT. of As'oria : J. IS". Flonston, GW Sec,
ei ion ; W. T. Richies, GWAS, Marion coun-t- J.

W. fiimniitk, GWT, Marion county ;
1 Harrison, GWM, Salem : Mr. Wallace,
. Dntim; Mis E'iith Tozier. GWDM,
lxrt ; Miss Emma Fisher, GWIG, Salem ;
.ew Chambers, (iWdfi, Knox Butte : Mr.
Am, GWM ; Grand Representatives E. W.

nd J. H. Gist Alternated, V. A. Sehl-- :
nd

uklican state TtcUtt Elected.

returns have not as yet Deen re--,

but so far as heard from M. C.

Every succeeding day shows the great
necessity for a bridge across the Willam-
ette at this city, and every day that goes'
by without it is a loss to the : trade and
Importance of our city. Something mast
be done soon or we will be left out in ttte
cold. Lines of railway are stretching
their arms out all arobnd 'us, and soon we
will be bottled up, as it were ; we will see
the trade that formerly fed and bnilt up
our city, going right by our doors to build
up some ether community. It is not well
enough to say Albany is all . right, you
can't get the trade away Irom her, because
such an assertion is untrue. Our merchants
have already felt tlie effects of the Corvallis
line on the opposite Ride of the river, and
ca-- i beglu to take in tlw effect ol the com-
pletion of a cheap road, such as the narrow
gauge will be, fromCrawfordsville through
Brownsville, Lebanon and Scio on to
Portland, on the trade of this city. The
bulk ot the grain and produce ot this
comity will find some other market than
ours and the stagnation at present felt in
business circles will he as nothing to what
we will then see if we do not bestir our-
selves to meet the emergency before It is
too late. If railroads are to be built, we
shouli make it to their interest to center
here, ifpossible and nothing is impossible
with an active, liberal, enterprising peo-

ple. If we sit down and wait for the
"good limes" to come to us, failing to
offer any inducements, to enterprises that
require the outlay of capital and the use
of brains we shall , be wofully left.
"Eternal vigilance is the price" of advance-
ment and prosperity, as well as '"liberty."
If we continue to hum and haw and hold
back, taking a firmer grip ou our purse-string- s

when any enterprise is offered
calculated to build up our city, simply be-

cause such enterprise will draw tbe coin
from our pockets and may not return for
a time the regular one per cent., we will
soon be left so far behind in tbe race for
wealth and power that all our little lioa ril-

ed coin will be of no avail whatever in
the most earnest attempts to catch up.
If we wish to maintain the place we now
bold as a commercial center, we must act ;
we must liberally aid every iuterprise of
utility. Eveiy avenue leading to this city
as a common center must be improved,
and these matters must be attended to
now t morrow may be too late. Bridge
the Willamette and railroads will come ;
and populatiou will soon follow and make
the rich soil opposite this city blossom like
the rose and this will be their market.
Our county will fill up, and other roads

perhaps not railroads but plank roads,
macadam roads to accommodate the firm-
er, avenues of trade, commerce, that can
be used Winter and Summer, leading out,
like arteries into the country wherever
demanded, will be built.

Once fully awakened, our citizens will
advance with the demands of the times.
Let tis shake off this supiucness this
lethargy, which is betogglng our minds
and dimming our visions, and then we
will realize that we have much to do to
hold onr own with tbe moving world
around us.

Preeinet Officers.

Following are the precinct officers elect-
ed :

East Albany J. H. Maine, justice ; R.
Brown, constable.

West Albany E. D. Haven, justice ; D.
B. Monteith. constable.

Orleans George H. Riddle, justice ;
W. W. Yanti-- s co istable.

Shcdd D. C. Currie, justice ; John Bar-

ton, constable.
Halsey W. J. Stewart, justice ; N.

Roberts constable.
Harrisbnrg William Boggs, justice ;

James Riley, constable.'
Brownsville Peter Hume, justice ; F.

M. Angell, constable.
Brush Creek E. J. Crawford, justice ;

W. B. Glass, constable.
Sweet Home G. Rowel!, justice , L.

Mathews, constable.
Liberty Benjamin Marks, justice ; D.

H. Mothorq. constable.
Waterloo F. Heely, justice ; C L. Car-

ter, consttole.
Center Matt. Scott, justice ; John

Humphrey, constable.
Santlam H. N. Derthlck, justice ; W.

J. Crabtree. constable.
Franklin Butte William M. Morrow,

justice ; George W. Morrow, constable.
Sc'o J. J. Williams, justice; John

Piatt, constable.
Fox Valley Miles Rainwater, Justice ;

P. C. Sloier. constable.
Syracuse J. H. Raney, justice ; S. T.

Crooks constable.

An ordinance to amend sections ona
and two of ordinance number ninety-fbn- r.

relating to building and repairing cross--
walks at street crossings in the city of Al-
bany.

Be it ordained by the Common Council
of the City of Albany s

Skctios 1. That secttom one of ordi-
nance number niitety-too- r, relating to
building and repairing crosswalks at street'
crossings in tie City of Albany, be and the
same is hereby amended to read as Cut-lo-

to-w- :
Sec. 1. Whenever the Common Coun-

cil of the City ot Albany shall order any
crosswalks lioifr nt ny street crossingwithin snid Citv. it shail be the duty of
tliH city Marsha!, as soon tliereafter
may be or tlw Council shall rttreet, to no-
tify the owners or tbe real property to oa
effected by smli improvements, to the;
center of the block each way, or, if the
owners are then their agentsor the occupant of snch premises ot such)
order, with a statement ot the diameter of
the improvements to be made and the
time in which the same is to be completed,and if the owners ol such real propertylail or refuse to make the required Improve-ment within the time specified, or such
further time as the Council maj by order
.'.How. tin- - City Marshal sliall proceed to
build said iros-wal- k, aud when tbe santo
Is completed and tlw bill of the Marshal
allowed, the Council cfiall 'order It paid brthe Cith Treasurer ; and in ease any cross-
walk nt any ctrcet crossing is out of repairit shall be the duty of the Marshal to Im-
mediately repair the same without notify-
ing any of the property owners liable to
keep said crosswalk in repair ; the Mar-
shal sliall, before presenting his bill to tho
Council, present the same lo propertyowners liable to keep said crosswalks in
repair as hereinafter porvided, aiut if tlieytail or refuse to pay for making said repairthen the Marshal sliall present his bill to
the Council, who sliall . allow the same U
the same be reasonable aud just, and older
it paM by the City Treasurer.

Skction 2. . That sect on two of orel-nanc- e
number ninety-tou- r be. and the

same is hereby amende I to ' read as fol-

lows, to-w- it : Section 2. As soon as tho
costs of constructing or retiring anycrosswalk ordered by the Council to tie
built, or by the Marshal repaired, ls pro-
vided tor iu section one ol this ordinance,
the Con nell shall proceed to assess a tax
for soch improvements upon each lot or
part thereof abutting or adjacent to tbo
said street crossing where said crosswalk
is situated, to tlie center of the block eacb
way, lit proorrkii to the frontage of so eh
real property, and the city Recorder U
hereby required, when such tax . i levied!
as aforesaid, toenter the seme in tbe record)
ot liens as prnvfdnr! f r in serrrmi three c-- t

ordinance number eighty-eig- ht and all
soch liens shall he eiifoi-eer- xiui satisCrsl
in avrnniantv with the marie it
sections three, fonr, five and tx of said
ordinance nnmber eighty-eigh- t.

Srr. 3. This t In fvf a
front. iiirtj afttr five day r.t.cr Us ( ubihts-lio- n.

lisieT th" l .Trnv irrh. 1 J?0
Api-r)t- t Jairt- - Itxli.

H. O Cl.iKK. M cror.
A'.lt- -l : T 1.. fi jsi.7.fc. City-

Ordiwiar.' 5t. RJ.
An ordinance to atuen.) section 3, if Ordi-

nance number uiot-ty-two- y approved July
SOth, 1879.

' Be it ordained by the Conttnmi Council
of the City of Albany, Linn County, Ore-
gon : -

Sectiom 1. . Tliat section number thro
of Ordinance number ninety-tw- o. approvedl
.fitly 30th, 1879. be amended to read as
follows, to wit : -

Sec 3. Tliat the Marshal from time to
time inspect the sidewalks and alley cross-
walks within the corporate limits of tkw
city of Albany, and when any are found
to be out, of repair, it shall be the duty of
the City Marshal to repair the same,
and after he has made I ha
said repairs to notify the owners or tho
person in possession, or in ease, tbe person
is a nonresident and there is no party i'l
actual possession ot tlie same. thu. tho
ngeut of said nonresident, and if there la
110 agent, to post a notice on the premisesliable to pay fitrsaid repairs as provided)
iu section one of said Ordinance nnmber
ninety-tw- o. of tlte repairs made, and tbo
reasonable cost of making the same ; and
I'i case the owners or the property or their
agents or the persons in possession there-
of, fail to p3' the Marshal Ms reasonable
charges tor making said repairs, tbe Mar-
shal shall pnt his bill before the Coonci',
and it they find the same reasonable and
jut. i shall be ordered paid by the City
Treasurer, aud the cost of making sM re-

pairs shall be taxed op against tbe prop-
erty liable for the same, as provided lo
section number one of said ordinance num-
ber ninety-tw- o. and shall bra lien oil such
property. an action shall be taken there-
on as provided iu ordinance number 8
relating tollie foreclosing and recoveringof lien approved Feb. 25th, 1379.

Sx:. 2. This ordinance to be in fore
troni and after five days after its publica-
tion.

Passed the Council Jnne 10th, 1880.
Approved June 10th, 1830. '

D.-G- . CLARK. Mayor.Attest : J. L. Halter, City Recorder.

A cliess duel Is' how being longht Its
London between Zukertort and Rosenthal,
the best chess players In Enrope. "The
former won the prize medal at the Parts ex-

hibition, while the latter came out a good
second. The contest takes pUce three
times a week at the St. George Club, and
attracts a large mi mber of experts in the
game. The French are backing Rosenthal
and the Eng'ih and Germans put their
money on Zukertort. Tho match m In
seven games and promises to be prolonged
as the specia 1 skill of Zukertort lies in sav-
ing himself from defeat by converting a
losing game Into a draw.

Thry have peculiar methods of enforc-
ing discipline in the State prison of Massa-
chusetts. One ot tliese is to persuado un-

ruly convicts to come out of their,, cells by
prodding them with red-ho- t iokers. All
unseemly violence is thus avoided, and a
malcontent seldom needs to be reasoned
witli iu this manner more titan once.

The present Khedive of Egypt needs
money about as badly a the most ordi-

nary 'mudsill of society." The easiest
way for him to get it is to wink at tho
reopening of the slave trade which his fa-

ther well-nig- h suppressed- - There is . rnn-sldera-

danger that ho will yield ' to (lie
temptation.

The foreign trade of the country b tak- -'

lug long strides this year, and tbe result
is that all the large Eastern ports are
crowded with tlie merchant fleets of tbo
worfO. One day last, n eek there wero. y
ing in New York bay 920 vessels aetlyely
employed in trade, the nnmbor in ordtntrr
times being only 700. Tho majority of
tliess craft were sailing vessels bt EngT
land was represented by forty-fou- r largo
steamships Germany by eifiht, and. Francs
by two. '. ,

Gen, Lane, who was a candidate for f,ha-

state Senate la Douglas county, gnf hag!

Following are the proceedings of the
June term of the Linn County Court, held
the first of the month : "- -. J f"".
Nfhe application of W. R. Kirk and
others for change of county road, was not
allowed

Tbe petition of J. B. Parrish and others
for change li county road,""was grartletT."""

. John Edrt-rd- s G. F-- ; Colbert and
ere appointed. .to view a

road petitioned for by'PhiUp'"' Workman.
A. P. Nye's petition for lumber for

bridge was granted.
P. M. Smith, supervisor of No 8, was

allowed 7,000 feet ot lumber to repair
bridge'.

C. T. Craft was allowed $200 per year
for keeping Potter, a pauper, the county
to furnish clothing and bed.

J. J. Kelly, supervisor of No 7, was al-

lowed 1.200 feet of lumber to repair bridge.
W. R. Baker, supervisor ol No 11, re-

signed, and Jas Dyer was appointed to fill
vacancy.

Costs to the amount of $4 75 were allow-
ed in case of State vs. Robt flobbs.

The matter ot a petition asking for
bridge across the Calipooia, . a half mile
above McDowell's mill, was continued.

Consideration of a petition . asking tor
bridge across slough In No 9, was con-

tinued. . , , . : .
Consideration of a petition asking for an

appropriation for the Jefferson bridge, was
continued.

The following salaries and bills were al-

lowed and ordered paid:
S. A. Johns, County Judge. $75 ; II. R.

Powell, commissioner, $13 40 ; S- - R. Mc-

Donald, commissioner. $10 40 ; I. C. Dick-

ey, sheriff, $12 ; D. R. N. Blackburn, $5 ;
C. Meyer, $27, $12 27 ; J. B. Cornell, 6
80 ; I. C. Dickey, 84 ; J, C. Sumner,
$16 ; W. D. Cole, $20 ; J. L. Nye, $5 ;
L. C. Rice, $9 50 ; C. D. Simpson, $3 ;
Jas Laurent, $4 ; A. J. Hunt, $10 25 ;
A. P. Nye, $31 33 ; Mansfield & Monteith,
$9; J. L. Cowan, $203 36 ; J. A. Baker,
$9 25 ; G. W. Klum, $8 10 ; O. K. Thomp-
son, $20 ; F. T. Craft, $20 25 ; W. R.
Kirk, $47 63 ; C. A. Plummer, $12, $18 ;
John Usher, $1 25 ; S. E. Young, $12 15.

, The Dear Hear Uirough tbe Teetb.
An editorial in the Western Christian

Advocate of January 21. 1880, has this to
say of the Dent a phone :

We receive many inquiries from our
readers in regard to the Dentaphone, a
new invention, extensively advertised, as
enabling the deaf to hear thrcugh their
teeth. After a thorough Investigation, for
which ample facilities were afforded ns

we have come to the conclusion that tlie
Dentaphone is a most valuable Invention
and, in fact, does what is claimed for It.
in enabling tlie deaf and partially deaf to
hear sounds and conversations otherwise
beyond their range. The priuciple on
which the Dentaphone is constructed is
that a receiving diaphragm or plate which
Is susceptible to the sound vibrations that
constitute spoken language, is made to re-

ceive and communicate these vibrations to
the teeth of the persons using it ; and thin
they are conveyed through the bone3 of
the head to the auditory nerves and se en-a- bl

the person to hear without- - difficulty.
Several of our citizens who have been deaf
for years are using the Dentaphone with
most satisfactory results. Ite v. D. J
Starr, pastor of the York Street
Methodise Episcopal Church, of this
city, visited the office of the company a
few days ago, for the purpose of testing
the Dentaphone In the case of his wife's
mother, whose hearing is quite deleotive.
The result was remarkably cotirUicing.
the lady being enabled to iiear distinctly
everything said in the room In an ordi-

nary ton- - of voice. Indeed, so much was
her hearing Improved that Mrs. Starr re-

marked that a stranger who did not know
the nse of the Dentaphone would not sus-

pect her of betngdenl.
The Dentaphone has been tested in the

National Deaf Mute College at Washing-
ton City, and we have seen a private let-

ter from one of the professors of that in-

stitution vhich speaks in the highest terms
of the invention as a means ot teaching
the deaf and dumb to hear.

The question is often asked, it
the Dentaphone can be used witb artificial
teeth. As tlie sounds are not conveyed
by the nerves of tlie teeth, but are trans-mif-tl,

through the bony framework of
the heatl; artificial teeth, when properly
placed, conduct s just as well as
the uatnrnl teeth. When not in nse, the
Dentaphone can easily be can led in the
pocket. Believing that our readers would
like to know more about this valuable in-

vention, for their accommodation, arrange-
ments have been' made whereby the Den-

taphone Company's free pamphlet, giving
description and prices of the instrument,
will be furnished to all who write for it to
the "Advertising Department of the Meth-
odist Book Concern," 191 West Fourth
Street. Cincinnati. O. "

. The Western Christian Advocate Is the
principal organ of the - Methodist Church
west of New York and is published bythe Methodist Book Concern. Its high
standing is well known, and Its editorial
endorsement ot tho Dentaphone as givenabove is of Tself alone sufficient evidence
that this remarkable invention does all that
U claim d tor it

Rev. J. T. Wolfe is agent for this city,
to whom application should be made,

.Mew: Urrry Firm.
Mr. I. C. Dickey has purchased a half

Interest with Jason Wheeler in the livery
and teed stables 011 corner of Ellsworth and
Second streets, and they have added new
teams buggies etc., and can accommodate
those who wish nice, safe, easy riding and
good traveling turnouts, at fair rates.
Give the new firm a ctil when you desire
a pleasant ride over tho prairie - or else-
where after a good span of goers. 33

tlst W letters,
Uncalled tor and remaining in the Post

office in this City for the week ending
June 17th, 1880 :

Brown, James R Hall, Wm
Garrett. James Inskeep, II
Ileifilu & Conner, Lauston, Mrs K

Wolfhagen, C 2
F, n. RAYMOND, P, M.. ;

The vote of the county was duly canvass-

ed on Friday afternoon, giving tbe fol-

lowing results :

Capt. N. B. Humphrey, State Senator
1S2 majority.

S. A. Dawson aud "V. A. Paul were

elected members of the legislature, Mr.
Dawson getting 88 majority over the higli-e-st

vote on the Democratic ticket, while
Mr. Paul obtained 77 majority over the
lowest.

L. Flinn, Republican, leads L. Biiyen,
Democrat, for the County Judgshlp, 67

votes.
For County Commissioners Levi Doug-

lass, Democrat, leads, beating M. Cunning-ba- m

21 votes ; Marlon Cunningham, Re-

publican, beats Lewis Cox. Democrat, 1

vote.
For County Cierk X. Baum, Republi-

can, leads D. P. Mason, Demociat, 122
votes.

For StierifT Joseph J. Charlton, Repub-
lican, leads Isaac D. Miller, Democrat, 142
votes.

For County Treasurer Isaac M. Bruce,
Republican, leads Albert Umphrey, De-

mocrat, 280 votes.
For County 'Assessor Hiram Williams,

Democrat, leads D. P. Porter, Republican,
225 votes.

For School Superintendent Prof. J. L.
Gilbert. Republican, leads D. V. S. Reid,
Democrat, 39 votesvv For County Surveyor G. A. Grimes,
Democrat, leads J. N. B. Fuller, Republi-
can, 93 votes.

For Coroner Dr. J. A. Davis, Demo-

crat, leads F. S. Dunning, Republican,
75 votes.

Thus it will be een the Republicans
elect nine ot the seventeen candidates for
official petitions in Linn comity. Two
years ago the Republicans elected the pres-
ent treasurer, Sir. Bruce the first Republican
that had been elected tor many years pre-
vious to that time. Of course the success
of so large a number ot Republicans was
as unexpected to one party as the other.

afembenbip ol tbe National Coosinlttee.

Chicago, June 7. In tlie convention
Satui day. Hale of Maine moved that the
roll of States be called for the announce-
ment ot names ol members of the Repub-
lican National Committee, which was

agreed to, and the roll was called accord,

ingly. Alabama named Paul Stroback ;
Arkansas S. W. Dorsey ; California. Hor-
ace Davis ; Colorado, John L. Routt ;
Connecticut, Marshall Jewell ; Delaware,
Christian Feb'grr ; Florida, William Hick;
Georgia, Jas. D. Deveaux ; Illliuots John
A. Logan ; Indiana, John C. New ; Iowa,
John F. Runnels ; Kansas John A. Mar-
tin ; Kentucky, W. O. Bradley ; Louisi-

ana, H. C. Wannoth ; Maine, William T.
Frye ; Maryland, Jas. A. Gray ; Massa-

chusetts John M. Ford ; Michigan, Jas.
H. Stone , Minnesota. M. Sabin ; - Missis-

sippi, George C. McKee ; Missouri, C. J.
Filley ; Nebraska. James W. Davies ;
Nevada, John W. Mackey ; New Hamp-
shire W . E. Chandler; New Jersey, George
Halsey ; New York, Thomas C. Piatt ;
North Carolina, W. P. Canady ; Ohio, W,
C. Cooper ; Oregon, D. C. Ireland ; Penn-

sylvania, J. D. Cameron (unanimously) ;
Rhode Island, W. A. Piorce ; South Caro-

lina, Sam Lee ; Tennessee, Win. Rule ;
Texas not ready ; Vermont, George W.

nooker; Virginia. Sam Mones ; West Vir-

ginia, J. Mason ; Wisconsin, Elihu Enos ;
Arizona. R. C. McCortnick ; Dakota, un-

able to agree ; District of Columbia, not
ready ; Idaho, George L. Shouf ; Montana.
A. H. Beatty ; New Mexico. S- - T. Elkin ;

Utah, W. Bennett ; Washington Territory,
T. Minor ; Wyoming. Joseph L. Cary.

Fast Tine.
A Det roit special of the 12th says of St.

Jjilien's trot of the 11th : St. Julien gave
a magnificent exhibition ot peed. He
made the first quarter in 32. the last
half mile in 1:07, the three-quart- mile
in 1:43, and the mile in 2:17. Uic-ko-k

th'nks be could have gone in 2:14, but he
was afraid to string hint out.

The telegraph gives this account of the
races at St. Louis. Mo.: Long Tom won
the 1 J4 miles race. Blue Loope 2d ; time.
2.07 4. Second race All ages 2 mile
lteats. Maggie May took the last two heats,
and Keen Richard first ; time, 3:4J,
3:404, 3:50. Third race (hurdle) Frank
Sport won ; time, 1:51," 1:54 J. The time
for the first heat Is the fastest time on
record. Last race 1J, miles, all ages
Vlctour won, Aurora's Baby 2d; time
1 :fo4 fastest on record for tbe weight of
107 pounds.

Of the Boston races, third day at Bea-

con Park : First race 22d clas. won by
Lady Foxie. Three last heats best time.
2:25- - 2:27, 2:30. Two-thlrty-fl- ve class
won by Charlie Champlln, Valley Chief
second. Time, 2:2 2:27.

Public Kcbool rtawle la July.
A grand picnic is to be held at Roberts'

bridge camp ground on the 10th and 11th
(Saturday and Sunday) of July next, for
the special benefit of the public schools in
this county. We have some good teachers
In old Linn, and it l expected that they
will give to the' - public on the occasion

specimens of their quality through the
children . Recitations declamations etc..
will be the order of tbe day, while Dr.
Watts of Oregon City, has promised to be

present and give several lectures on sub-

jects ot interest to the general public as
well as to the farming community. A
large gathering may be expected on ' the
occasion, and the attempt of those havii g
the matter In charge will be made to make
tlie time spent profitable ard pleasant to
all. ' -

During the past eleven months tbe pub-
lic debt of the country has been reduced.
In round figures,' to the extent ot about
$75,000,000. This is extraordinary, and
Indicates a decided revival of trade,

Italy expects to have another political
crisis soon, but lias got so used to things
of that sort lately that the surface ot pub,
Jic aIrs soarcciy shows a ttyple.

C. H. Elswick, V. G.: D. M. Walter, K.
S.; W. B. Kirk, Treas.

Last night Rebekah Lodge No. 9 met
as usual.

Large quantities of wool is still arriving
for the woolen mills, aud they are
now running day aud night to try and
make up for so much lost time.

Last Thursday night there was such a

firing of anvils as never was before, mak-

ing the hills fairly tremble, and our Demo-

cratic friends tremble also, for the result
was so different from what they had ex-

pected that it gets away with them com-

pletely, and-the- liave nothing' to say.
The result of the Chicago convention was
received here also last, week, and. while
Garfield is a good man and satisfactory to
the Republicans here, nis nomination was
not received with that enthusiasm that
Mr. Blaine's would have been ; but upon
tbe whole the ticket givps strong hopes lor
success this fall. Already there seems
to be an uneasiness in tlte minds of lead-

ing Democrats here in regard to the presi-
dential campaign, which makes itself seen

plainly since this State and county has

gone so badly against them, while the Re-

publicans on the other hand view things
in a very cheerful light, and are "eager,
for the fray."

The Democrats still claim nine out of
seventeen in this county, but in all proba-

bility it will finally come out like Mr.
THden's figures in the electoral committee

Instead 01 the eight he got the seven
so instead of their nine in this county, the
shoe will be on the other foot, and they
will get the eight aud we the nine, and
the average Democrat will say as usual
"its a regular thieving trick, again, of
those Black Republicans."

Owing to election matters nothing has
been done towards our railroaod yet. and
last night a rumor reached here that the
O. C. Company hail sold out to the
Narrow Gauge Co.

The oldest inhabitant says that wild
strawberries were never more plenty 111

Oregon than they are now. Large pril-fu- ls

are being brought Into town every day
here. Narrow Gauge.

Parsgraailets.
Cherries.
Gooseberries.
Small fruits will soon be plentiful.
The new county officer tuke chelr seats

next month.
" Look out lor ns when our new press gets
here.

Mrs. Lida Thompson, ot Halsey, Is

visiting iu the city.
Hon. M. C. George goes to Yaquiua

Bay in a few days, to take in the whole
situation. In his hands Oregon's interests
will boom up- - and don't you forget it.

Patent medicines as a tnlc, are not
much thought of by people having tried
ever so many mixtures pills, etc Thi
rule has au excepriou in Pfuuder's Oregon
Blood Purifier.' Try it.

We learn from the Bedrock Democrat,
Biker City, of the death at that place on
the6th inst., orMrs. Elizabeth F. McCrary.
wife of the late postmaster ot Baker City,
aged 57 years.

Pleasant weather ; just sunshine enough
to ripen strawberries and cherries.

The Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1 are to
have a house thirteen feet wide and fifty
leet long. It is to be built alongside No.
2's house on Lyon street.

Like Bunco's ghost large placards stare
ns iu the face, lauding patent medicines
and their wonderful curative powers.
Do not believe in these nostrums, made
by inexjierienced and inconsequent person
under a fictitious name. If your liver is

ut of order use Plunder's Oregon Blond
Purifier.

The advisability of making drummers
pay a small license is again agitated.

An attempt is being made in Portland
to induce all merchants to close their busi-
ness houses at 7 p. M.

Haffeuden's have a full supply of fresh
groceries the largest and most complete
in the city.

New bonnets hats millinery, etc., at
Mrs. Parks' place on First street.

Campmeeting at Roberts' bridge is now
in full blast, Rev. I. D. Driver and others
In charge.

Hearing no further talk of a County
Fair, we suppose the matter has been
Indefinitely postponed. ;

The Hooks are to have a house.
Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield went to Port-

land on Monday.
George Humphrey and Dave Froman

went to Portland to attend the Masonic
Grind Lodge in the front of the week.

We acknowledge a pleasant visit on
Tuesday from au old time acquaintance iu
our boyhood days Mrs. Handsacker, of
Lane comity, formerly of Lebanon, Illinois
where we printed our first newspaper in
1855-6- . We bad not met our friend for
twenty-foq- r years.

Sheriff Dickey vas thrown from a hack
last Saturday, and jammed up quite liber-

ally. Tlie Slieriff and one or two other
men were sifting on tlie back seat, the
hack went Into a rut rather suddenly, the
seat was not fastened, and as the front end
ot the hack came out of the rut the seat
and occupants were precipitated to the
ground suddenly and unexpectedly, And
you want to know that such a full is no
laughing matter,

! 'e leads Whiteaker about 2,000 votes.

Republican Supreme Judges are
I d by 2,101 votes, taking the lowest
! st lor"the Republican condidate and
) tftgfiest cast for the Democratic
jf candidate- - Of the throe Democratic can- -

didates, Burnett leads nearly 200 votes ;
ef the Republican candidates. Lord falls
behind Watson, the highest, 49 votes, and

- lias 18 votes less tlian Waldo a very even
' "race. I : :

. For Stat Prifiter, Odell leads Merry 2,-1-

votes. ,Tlerti are four or five counties
to hear from whiJib may change tliese llg-tir- es

somewhat, bn not materially.
In the second dlrict Watson, Repub-

lican,, beat Walton Democrat, for Circuit
Ji r" 500 votes. In the fourth dis- -

.
"

-- "trtOtt Republican, beats Bellinger,
Iemoerat, 935 yotes. Caples, Republican,
for prosecuting Attorney, had no opponent.

TO'erlfc ( tbe KepnHlcaBi Prtjr.
The statement of the'.: 'public'- debt for

'

2Jy .'lnsr"inade bySccrebiryf Sherman
ehows (liat the reduction" In the nation's

obllgat'oiw U substantial .enough for the
. jjcan jiarty to take a great pride in

I v oci th Treasury statements for
X. st issued we find tlat the ' Interest--

j,bt is distributed as follows :

Our old friend Joseph Pearl, Esq., ot
Halsey, spent a few pleasant moments
witn us on v eancstiay.

Grand Lodge I.O.G.T. meets iu Jnne,
1831. at Hillsboro.

Blue Ribbon Club evening.
Good progamme offered.

Chatley Hafienden, W. U. Baltimore
and family, started for Yaquina Bay
yesterday.

A large Invoice, of new styles in milli-

nery, hats bonnets, etc., received this
week at Mrs. Powell's, to which the atten-
tion of the ladies is invited.

Oreif Aanual "terror or tbe 31- -

E. riinrrh.
The Oregon Annual .Conference of the

M. E, Church will commence its 28th
session 1i tlie M. E. Church at Eugene
City, August 19th. 1380, Bishop Wiley,
ot Cincinnati, presiding.

Seven per Cesit.

It is a settled tact that goods are
sold at low pi ices at the City Drug
Store. '

KnoMra.

Seymour wilt receive the nomination ot
the Cincinnati Convention, which meets
on the 22d, for the Presidency, if he will
accept. If he declines positively, then
Field, who seems to have a good following,
stands a fair show for the nomination.
Tlie rumor tliat a boom is being put np for
Gen. Grant, and that he will De the nominee
of the Democratic Convention for tho Pres-

idency, wo do no relieve. Next week will
doubtless settle tho matter ot the candi-
dates for Presidency and Vice Presidencyot the Deutecracy, who will be badly left
by Gens, GnMlefcHHiUr Arthur. -

Dr. B. R. I'REELAAH has lrntrd la
Albany for She practice r Dentistry.Alt wrb warranted. Office tn PuHshearner First and Ferry sts. tubl

DR. Ci. WILLIS PRICE,
DENTIST.

OFFICK in Odd Fellows' Temple, Albany,
Oregon. All work carefully performed, and as
reasonable as is consistent witb good work-manbbi- p.

n32vl3

Dr. . W. Vtrny.

Dentist. Albany, Oregon. Office in Fos-
ter's brick block, up stairs, at large bay
window. Prices In proportion to time and
material, consumed. 11-3- 4

At Hn Kewhhop.
Fred Willekt is now established in bis

new two-sto.--y wagon and blacksmith shop,
on Second street opposite 8. B. Young's ware-
house, where he is prepared to do all kinds of
blacksuiithinx, repairing of hacks, waprons,etc. He also has on hand, and will continueto manufacture, backs and bmrsriesf which will
be sold at the lowest possible figures on reason-
able terms. , 85vl2uiS

Excellent Lanaaer- -

Conn Bros, are ready to furnish all orders
for building timbers and lumber ot any grade
at lowest prices and on short notice. ' They
have also on hand seasoned finishing lumber,
flooring, rustic etc. All orders sent to them
at Iiwnao wUL be filled promptly. Orders
solicited, 3i13

Farmers, Take Kotfee.

Portland, Or., May 23, 1880.
Messrs. , Roop Simpson, Aj bast.

Oregon Genu : Having noticed an ad-

vertisement gotten up by the firm of D.
M. Osborne & Co., wherein they agree to
furnish their old and new customers with
a twine binder attachment, at a cost not
exceeding twenty dollars, next year, we
would say tliat the whole thing is gotten
up as an advertising dodge to sell their
harvesters and binders which they have
not been able to do with great success.
We, as agents of the well known Walter
A. Woods machine, do not care to hnmbug
the farmers by agreeing to furnish a twine
binder at a cost not to exceed the small
sum of twenty dollars" or at any price,
but will agree to furnish one as cheap as
any first-cla- ss binder can be furnished.
The Walter A. Woods Mowing and Reap-
ing Machine Company are now In the
field with a successful twine binder, and
have been for the past two years but the
demand has been so great in tlie eastern
states that none could be obtained for the
Pacific coast trade. Tbe D. M. Osborne &
Co. twine binder attachment, as they call
it. is an experiment of only a few days.
Farmers do not be humbugged Into buy-
ing an Osborne harvester and wire binder,
on a promise that yon shall receive a twine
binder attachment another yrar, so that
you can use either wire or twine. Buy
old and reliable machines that have always
been in the front ranks in the way of

and whose manufacturers
rwlil furnish all lata improve meuts at the

lowest uiHi'Kec price. no
: Get your watch, clocks, and Jewelry
repaired at French's.
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